BUS DETAILS FOR SWIMMING CARNIVAL DAY
A TEACHER WILL ESCORT EACH GROUP OF STUDENTS AT THE END OF THE DAY TO EACH BUS AREA

WIDE BAY TRANSIT

Route 1 Fairfield:
Arrives: Opposite St Stephen’s Hospital (St Mary’s Primary side of the road) at 8:54 am.
Departs: Students need to be at bus stop outside Maryborough Council Chambers (Opposite City Hall) by no later than 2:45 pm.

Route 2 Newtown:
Arrives: Students who catch this service would normally arrive at Station Square and swap on to the Fairfield or Tinana service to get to school. Instead they can get off opposite St Stephen’s Hospital (John Street) and walk down to the pool around 8:16 am.
Departs: Central SS (John Street) at 3:10 pm.

Route 3: Ululah:
Arrives: Central State School (John Street opposite pool) at 8:13 am.
Departs: Central SS (John Street opposite Pool) at approx. 3:05 pm.

Route 4: Granville:
Arrives: At Maryborough SHS, Kent Street approx. 8:25 am.
Departs: Back of Maryborough SHS (Old TAFE driveway) Sussex Street 3.14 pm

Route 5: Hervey Bay / Maryborough Intercity:
Arrives: St Mary’s Primary (John Street) approx. 8:20 am
Departs: St Stephen’s Hospital (John Street) for return to Hervey Bay approx. 3:10 pm

Route 6: Tinana:
Arrives: Maryborough SHS, Kent Street 8:14 am.
Departs: St Mary’s Primary (John Street) at 3:15 pm or Maryborough SHS (Kent Street) at 3:20 pm.

Route 7: Howard:
Arrives: Maryborough SHS, Kent Street at 8:27 am.
Departs: Maryborough SHS, Kent Street at 3.15 pm

School Run 38 - Aldershot:
Arrives: Students who normally catch this bus to Aldridge SHS are advised that for this day only, they can catch the later bus (the Primary student’s morning bus) into town and get off at Central SS at 8.30am. Possibly could drop off students to the Pool at the end of school run, please notify driver if necessary.
Departs: Maryborough SHS 2.40 pm and then comes into John Street to pick up at Central State School.

J & S Edwards: Brombeena to Aldridge
Arrives: Maryborough SHS, Kent Street at 8.30am
Departs: Maryborough SHS, Kent Street between 3:00 pm – 3:05 pm.

Services Not Altered:
These services will still drop students at Aldridge SHS unless an additional fare is paid.
G & D Ross: Yerra and Mungar to Aldridge SHS
J & J Ross: Yengarie to Aldridge SHS